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ABSTRACT

 The study, “The Effectiveness in Rendering Public Services of the Provincial 

Administrative Officials, Mae Mo District, Lampang Province”, was conducted with 3 objectives 

which were: 1) to analyze the degree of attitudes towards the readiness in rendering public 

services of Mae Mo District Administration Office, Lampang Province; 2) to analyze the level of 

peoples’ satisfaction towards the rendering public services of the Administrative Officials, Mae 

Mo District, Lampang Province; and 3) to examine problems and obstacles of rendering public 

services of the Administrative Officials, Mae Mo District, Lampang Province.  The researcher 

used questionnaires as an instrument to collect data from 210 service recipients.  Findings were 

summarized as follows: 

 1. The service recipients contended in overall that the readiness in rendering public 

services of Mae Mo District Administration Office, Lampang Province, was in a good level.  To 

clarify, the number of administrative officials rendering the public service was sufficient for the 

service recipients coming to official contact at Mae Mo District Administration Office.  The 

officials were equipped with knowledge and expertise in their duty since they were able to 

explain and advocate the catering service comprehensibly, friendly, politely and equally.  

However, it was not quite a quick and convenient service.

 Regarding to the service management, the results indicated that there were a systemic 

step and process of service; an appropriate service time; the good co-ordination; and widely 

publicized dissemination of information towards the service process.  However, the service queue 

was not performed properly. 



 In terms of materials, equipment, place and facilities, it revealed that Mae Mo District 

Administration Office had modern materials and equipment as well as documents, leaflets and 

maps for delivering service in a good degree.  The place/area and environment induced to the 

service recipients as there were adequate seats, facilities for the disabled and elderly persons, 

restrooms, ramps, handrails, and different surface floor.  The service office was clean and tidy, 

including drinking water, sufficient parking lot and clean restrooms were also provided. 

 2. The service recipients, in overall, were satisfied with administrative officials of Mae 

Mo District Administration Office, Lampang Province in the high level.  To illustrate, people 

received convenient and quick service with useful suggestion, yet without any inappropriate 

demand for themselves.  Besides, the officials were friendly and in a good manner towards the 

elderly, disability and people in general. 

 3. The service recipients viewed that at present circumstances, in order to develop the 

public service to its most effectiveness, the officials’ consciousness in rendering service duty, 

complicated rules and regulation as well as the service process should be improved so that the 

government would be people’s dependency to a greater extent. 


